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lii an aras of briirTolriit rllmat«. 
blessed ultb an abundante of the pure*! 
lake water, possessinc the best in recre* 
atlonal facilities, situated on the Bank* 
head all-weather route, with three rail
roads and many hlfbways, Cisco ia the 
beat place In Texas to live and to work.
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I Through the

Editor’s 

Spectacles
By GEORGE

Trotsky Dies After Attack by Assassin

“Every time 1 have gotteii 
into a tight place, th rgs 
have come out all -ight when 
I rolled up my .il.“.*\t\; and 
went after it.”

The remark was made l>y 
a Cisco cattleman tinlay.

1 think the statement con
tains the answer to orr proh- 
lems, local aad national. It 
implies that a person mu.st 
stand on his own feet and 
fight. He can’t l>e a (lei>en- 
dent. He must have .self- 
reliance. He must use his 
own head and his own re
sources.

It ini|)lies that a |>er.son 
who wants out of a tight 
place has to "o after the .sol
ution. It doesn’t mean that 
he should sit dow.i and wait 
for the solution to come to 
him. It implies aggressive
ness, a fighting finish.

And it implies that tlieie 
is no solution to a proldem 
unless the owner of tliat 
prolilem does it himself. The 
same fact is true of a com

munity.

\ VN’hat would hapjien to a 
coiiuounity, situated such ¡is 
Cisco, if ‘ lie peotile of tb it 
community, one and ail. 
s h o u l d  become in- re<l, 
should make a treme.idous 
effort to extend the services

S
nfluence of the commu- 
rultivate more and far- 
busine.'i.s? Suppu.se we 
li suddenly get the idea 
___  all of this talk of de

pression, hard times and ca
lamity was only so much 
piffle, but that initiative ami 

L*«>nvi"Jn sense, the disjHisi- 
Is* eternaly after bus

es», ha\e more to Jo witli 
icce.ss than money lietau.se 

these are the qualities that 
produce wealth? SupjHKse 
people should smidenly re
gain confidence in them
selves" What a change there 
would be I

Retenlly a large New York 
brokerage firm ran an ad- 
'prtisement in which they

SAME ms
Bank Building and A -G , 

Motor Company tc 
Be Locations

.\ short tim>‘ aco he wa» a t.vpical U'i*.\ pirk-and-Hhovrl man— 
now hp't Irarninx a trade that will be of dirret value to I'nrle 
Sam's national defen.se proxram. With 1'. S. in treat need of 
trained aieehanir». he's studyinx automobile entine» at the xov- 
ernmonf sponaored industrial traininx renter at Kansas City, Mo.

17. S.-Canada Board 
of Defense Named

W ASHINGTON Aug. '23 (A P ). — President Roosevelt and 
Premier MacKerw.ie King of Canada announced last night the 
11 members of the permanent joint board of defense for the
--------------------------------------------- ♦United States and Canada.

A statement released at the 
White House said that the first 
meeting would be held in Ottawa, 
the Dominion capital, next Mon
day.

Ttic six .Americans gw  
Mayor'Fiorcllo H LÜG 

New York, presi M  
I'nited States confer -aiw 
ois.

Lieutenant Genei 
pjnbick commandin _ 
corps area with heiitgt

Increase in 

Peanut Price 

Is Announced

Voting boxes in Cisco to
morrow will be located in the 
.same places they were locat
ed for the first primary, it 
was announced.

The west Cisco box will be 
in the Cisco State bank build
ing lobby and the east Cisco 
box in the A-G Motor com
pany ju.sl across street.

Since the ballot is extremely 
shtHt for the second primary — 
only five races will be voted on 
in Cisco — the count should ,be 
completed swiftly and the resists 
of the election known in a sh^rt 
while. j

Church to Berlin 

New Order of 

Service Croup
The Rev. Joe I. Patterson has 

invited all the ladies of the Meth
odist church to meet Wednesday. 
August 28, at 4 o'cUxik at the 
church for the organization meet
ing of the new women's society 
of Christian service of Metbot^.t 
churches.

This is an important meeting 
and offers every woman the un
usual opportunity of becoming a 
charter member of the new socie
ty. Similiar meetings are being 
called by all pastors of Methodism.

Twins Are Chosen 
Program Winners

Capturing the hearts and votes

RAIDERS HIT 
WITHIN LIMITS 
OF LONDON
Many Hurry to House

tops to Watch A t
tack by Nazis

LONDON. Aue 2.’'* —
G( rmar r.ght raide: . were 
ropnrted 'odav h v̂e .truck 
within the citv limit: if L-m
di'h ■ a q-:ick f' "wup of 
tht- ne\vt-..i nazi ,hnw .-jf p 'W- 
<r. (T''s^-channi'l .hulling
which batlerfd the D'lver 

■•■.f ■- !'• ;r.. ' fii Lng-

XL Ti-lcph •
Leon Trotsky died in the fireen ( toss hospital Altxico ( ity. .Mexico from «oundi inflicted b.\ an as- 
sas.sln. Photo shows Trolskv's room at the emersenry hospital where he was broueht after the at
tack. Left to right are: Dr. Joaquin Mas» Patine; I-r. Kuben S. Leñero, the head surgeon who operated 
on Trotsky; a nurse; Trotsky in bed; and General Nunoi. the chief of police ol Mexico ( it».
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^orld ' s Largest 

Bomber Nearly 

Completed
LO.S ANGELE.S. Aug. 2.4 —

The world's .speediest fighting 
plane was unveiled Thursday, and | 
Major Gen. Henrv H. .Arnold, 
chief of the United States Army- 
Air corps, disclo.scd that the 
world’s largest bomber is nearing 
completion.

“ I'm just learning about air
planes." said William S Knudsen. 
chairman of the national defense 
advisory committee, after inspect
ing the big bombing plane.

The bomber, which will be ca-

BURIAL OF 
W. F. KEOUGH 
HERE TODAY

Japan Beralls 

Diplionats in 

Neutral Countries

watch the !t-

Burial services in Oakwood

TOKYii Aug. -23 i/P' 
retailed her amba.-sador 
i:¡:ited States and

-Japan, 
to the 

.small army of

cemeter.v will be held shortly 
ter 5 o'clock this afternoon

il-
i dip'.umat!.-.;.. .lUd ( unsular olticial.s
. Iroin t.'ic we.-tein world and elsc- 
' where Thuisdav in wh;.t the Dom- 

William E. Keough. who died at . ¡.¡paneae: new.s ageney de
bts home in Hobbs. New Mexic.;, ̂  ¡̂, ja,,
Wednesday night.

Earlier scivices were held at
1 loiuatic

new.s ageney 
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Ittnsivc."
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RISING -ST.AJi. Aug 23 
—Peanut grower- in the 
Star area are wearing broad grin- 
with the amiounc-cment by offi
cial» of ttie Southw t'.stern Peanut i Atlant.i.
Gu'wert :iss4ioijti.'n th-it peanutsl Captain Harry W
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United States navy, 
t t,-ion, office of the gMK 
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(.'ommander Eon - 4  P. 
if the Unite*d Sta||fe 

laeuti riant Cnlonc'.
Wa i- N.irm y of the f  ' 
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; publli- If C«>:d!.iUy :T 
tend

San .Antonio; Mr.«. James Kitz- 
riek of Los Angele.s, California. 

It can climb 4 imO feet a min-! I-aw rence Keough of Dallas, all 
ute, has a range of l.HiO miles and | well kno'vn here. ;^id others 
carne- a rapid-lire cannon shixit-. •—---------- o------------—

countries, Grea'
the C.itliolic church in Hobb.s thi.-j ,,,■ Ru.sski. were disturbed |
morning, and the body was to be; ,,ic«ers affected virtually
brought overland today, arriving | j,n the ..^niencas, kev non-belhger-! 
by train at 5. j ent point.s in Europe and Britisli

Tlie Rev. Father Byine of Ran-| empire outposts. When replace-i 
will officiate at the grave and] nicnt.-: would be made was not | 
lyearers w ill be J J. Collins.| made clear.

V Parma. Connie Davi.s. George] The wholesale shakcup was or- 
ipert. S. E Hitt.son and Fred: cered by Yosukc Matsuoka. Ore- 
k of Putnam, Green Funeral! gon-educated, nationalistic foreign 
le i.s in charge of burial ar-i m;ni-»cr in the totalitarian go»- 
gements. cinment of Prince E'umimaro Kon-
fr. Keough was stricken Wed- i oyc.
day evening with a heart at-,' Energetic Matsuoka already has 
ic, dving immediately. He isisaid 'hat he is going to br<x) no 
vived by his wife, Mrs. Alma | "toadi.-m" in the diplomacy of the 
,y„h ' e.ew order in Japan. (Observers
ie had made his home in Cisco I recalled w ere old-line diplomats j 

with a broad, international out-' 
lo.ik. .ind considered it likely they 

w_as an independent oil oper- replaced by men of the
'' e.ere. .,ggressi\e. nationalistic school •
Vmong other survivors are his Heading the list of those recall- 
ces and nephew.«, E. J. Keougli. Kensuke Honnouchi. soft
en oil man; Miss Helen Ke.iugh, amL»as.-ador to Washington

two vciu:. His succe.ssor has 
iM eu named, but (xililical ob-
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Second Democratic Primary, 1940

SAMPLE BALLOT

Prayer Meeting Not 
To Be Held Tonight

The K- ' . Jud.son Ph iine an
nounced lof -av that the i'li-st H : i- 
tist revival prayer meeting will n i 
tx’ held tonight a.s scheduled, but 
will be held .Sunday mornin ..i 
i* 2o ti-r all office;« and tc: . oc: ' 
ai d othe-r: interested

Praver r- .«•ting: have lH.en ii< ai 
nig“ i'y the- week in prep - iP .n 
: ■ tic f ■'! re\o :!i w’ hii ■■ llj 
st.,rt I t  iiie = .Sunday ,

■r ‘ i rfxiftnp
t ‘C!:

St>ai rhiight bean- caught
plane: aero- t.be Lonilon are.i 
a.' anti-mrcr-dt guns roared

The c-ound of the firing seemed 
to come Iroin the outskirt.s.

Scream bombs tell along with 
other expe ;ve- but their exact 
largeU were n«-’ imniedi ite’.y 
identified

The .wini,. back ti. air attack 
cam* after the battle of Britain 
tiKik a new turn long range 
shellinM of England'.' southeast 
Coast defer es in two bombard
ments by nazi batteries, planted 
along 3(. mile: of F: ench coast
from Calais to Boulogne

Dover bore the brunt of the 
shelling, but explosives hurled 
acri." the channel splattered oth
er section-: of the coast also

The British struck back witli 
dive bombers aimed at silencing 
the guns and smashing their care
fully prepared emplacements

Official quarters said the Bri
tish counter-blows were with 
bombers only, and that there 
had been no artillery duel acrow 
the water
Homes Sma.shrd at Dover

Homes were smashed at Dover 
and the big shells took an un
counted loll of lives Residents 
were seen as late as midnight hur
rying from the shelled rone to 
overnight safety elsewhere.

The heavy German guns shelled 
the coast twice. They resumed 
their bombardment late last night 
after having been silenced for hal.' 
an hour by counter-attacking Bri
tish bombers. From the nazi-heM 
French coast they sent five sheila 
over the English channel in as 
many minutes.

Then, the RAP bombers roared 
over to deli\-er a second and even 
fiercer attack, »vhile nazi anti
aircraft guns barked almost in- 
ce.s.santly. '

German planes also were over

Japan : in'wre.'t.'. such as abroga
tion ill the commercial treaty and 
i, ■ ;ction.- on cxi«>rt of aviation 
_ . ■line

H - Mii ;'c-.-oi :• t x|>«’Cted to c«>n- 
.»•otrat. on elf«of: to in-sure that 
ui h Ann t ii nn ; ipplie.s as oil and 

-crap m-’tal will «’ -»ntinuc to
.s» a:!-Jbit' to Janm.

be

I am a ati4 pled,
‘  IK »« p r «n - «r »

i»«x»eM In Mipporf the nnittinr.

»0 « (

A*

r

4 (

I »«-1 ricl

\

Must Pay to Sing 
With Symphony

A\
I

«  * * 

V ♦ •

t 4 r** fü A *

I»» roil

RI »■ K<
X w

:4p.'
f- .r 
n< g
<prvc:- tu liiw d the choice might 
re Yo'h: ike .\iK.iwa. a sfieclacular 
n;dustr..i;.-! -ometimes «ailed 'the 
H' iiy E d of Jap.an"

Hoi iti..ui 111 !«•' ■ hes been cnti- 
■d li» m.iny mllueiitial Japan- 

, -e who ,:s-ert tti.it he failed to 
prevent «'.oral development.« m
W;::'hington «..nsidered mimical British" coast and some on

lookers in the Dover area mistook 
anti-aircrift fire for a counter 
bombardment by Britain's bi;? 
coastal gun-

British coiTstal areas in the regl- 
lon of Kent—county in which the 
channel pxirt of Diiver is situated 

were heavily shelled.
“ Waste of Time"

Authoritative persons in Londo” 
declared, however, that the nr ,'i 
attack »vith land guns was < 
»xaste of time." contending that 
had no worth-»xhile military ob
ject

More damage could be done ««v 
bombs, they .said, adding that a 
«hell fired from a distance equiv < - 
lent to the cross-channel rar ‘* 

I of 2<l-odd miles had only four pr - 
j cent of a bomb's bursting powe*
1 While thi, Iiing-rar.|e shelhog 
I gre»x in mtenoty, German w:«--- 
I planes were rep«»rted In ‘
j number- mrei Britain - - 
j o,uth«x»'t the »outhisrest 
northeast, the north»iee> t an 
Welsh dt«tiicts 

Then wmi n,-. Immediate 
»• to tlie exieytt of damage %*C>

. ed by the ( >rman ^h•Ua 
er s-jid they tecis being pSWP 

; from g ts »  of at laaal U

MITIIODIST TO MEET
h a ir .:' .Aug 23 iSpc' Tbir- 

irt Met;-.' ■'lit pa-stors and 
c >f the Abilene district 

i -fl-, 1 :.'.l«-d to meet in all- 
„■ Monde,» at First

ne I'v Dr C A 
! ■»■ ,'t up« i ititendent.

M Mae McDaniel is 
in .Slephenville

Weather

X lUtF̂ pf «T - 
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Phone Numbers 344 and 608
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G r o l l  
W i t h

Fornier ( isco
{»ii I \\ (mIs In
Siiiitla\ Riles

\  oun^  P eo p le  1 lon o r ! 

M  einiger \ \  echiesdav

p M e e ts

M i s .  Pa in te r

On.;,, 
WollK-Il 
terno*': 
<11 Mr« 
F

lu- It
.'U' ly . 
i*" tou

" I f

H n I lav. \* '
HihU* -.ÎLajy ;.oin I 

Kfti'vvi'.nu'nt- . • ' 
HIM thv a:fial (idui 
H I’m* f  11, J S "• 
Tull«.’ . .1 I B«'iU'.. 
>t >n. H'lnifr r.'ini 
Sm, arti. H H Il i\

'f ti : rhn>tiar.
= il n.ft Ttaa-iday al- 

'1 ’ , k ¡n the home
Ida Paintf; with Mr.-i. J, *>> Mi"- I’ao'.tt;

■u.. t. ■' ni HI. m oharMe -* —....... ■-
ati I ; .iTi interestins Mt>' I.eand*;i H 

'f ' W i'.f.f till 1 ara\ans r.aw icturiua i 
■ ' a:, ntfil bv Mrs elatiwr- in C.-.i

e n  Twc
nCSEST
Fall BITS!

.1- .-tf
L

t

• s O
VÍ, ^
X »

.\bil*’ne Hfportei-N'ews) 
W a n Marjorie l-ouise Noell be- 
aif ihf ■•ride ol .•\iiron F. .Mher- 

■ f Fdit Worth at 3 o -  
. suiniay attenuxw in the
■ i f,", .lie home of her aunt. Mrs. 
.' 1 » 1. Field.', she wore her
• e; ■■ wedding dress and lin-

: veil.
n.e dr<:- w,,: stvled prinee." 
I a'M i.f net and hire, with a
■ : d* Venire flounre and hnnd-

p.iiiel from the high nerk- 
1 t • til - hem of the full skirt 
T "e  L'ndi s r...ther, Mrs. Mar-
• ■ Ni i 11. of Aoilene gave the 
•: ; i : muriir and also played

inp mimcnt for Joedene 
■ ; n.ilhis. former student

.•T-Simmons university, to 
r f.'-e  and .At Dawning A- 

,.y was read. Mi: 
..y= d Meditation, by L.'gan 
F <■ .!- 'f t  ted as her nieie' 

."t i.ile 'orving a.-i Mi 
Of t m.an '.sa- D W 

i. iiiesville
. - :'l» h.l.*. U‘-:i-
f  y*’ar>. f'limer- 

1'. . Sne has i i f  i 
, If ninenw w i*rk h fie 
renu frsh ip  m ti.e
.I’.ii the Junior init

Membfi.' ot the Yiiung I’eople's 
department of the First Methodist 
ehureh entertalm-d with a party 
on the law II of the ehureh par- 
.'onaKe Wedne.-day e\enlng. hon
oring Mi'o Jos re Kainbolt. who 
plans to leave Sunday for Dal
las, where she will attend .school 
this winter

The evening was six-nt in play
ing intere.stmg game,- and in sing- | 
ing favorite songs. D«'lieious re - ' 
frcshments were served later. Ap
proximately 25 young people at
tended

•Mrs. S  B. P a rk s  Is 

H o ste ss  to C irc le

Specs—
(Contmu«-d from Pago ( )nc )

iliwt, voti wdiild lose a greul 
(leal more than one dollar. 

-------------- 0--------------

our economy than the 
pi*iduced.

oil Court House-'-
(Continued from Page Four)

FINAL WORD

H

Mrs Spurgeon Parks was host-j From Sam Russell
c.s• to tl'.e Hattie Stalling circle of. ___
the Fir-t Baptist Womens Mis-j i-g jj,. Voters of the 17th Con 
-lonary o, lety To. :;;iay afternoon! ^resshmal nistriet: 
in her home Mrs. .* I. Skiles. • 
r';-..iirman. piesided *>ver the short j 
1 li'iries: >e>s . ii, after w hich Mrs.

d

1 am ending this campaign in 
the same manner in which 1 Ix“- 
gan it—clean and above board 

II I K. tiin.sou bii|Ught the devo- j ¡,_,yp „ „ j  engaged in mud s'l .s- 
; iii.il fri.in till- ,14th i hajiter of polities, but have e.ir-

The WCTO&r. will .slmrl- 
ly i.nile htymen to join the 

I as.siK’iation as "a.'isiHiate" 
niemliers at !?1 each. The 

IchjirKe will prohald.v just 
¡aliout cover the cost of |misI- 
afre for mailinjis of informa- 
tittfi the associati«m will 

'send each associate member. 
' But the charire is not to 
I cover cost.s, hut to g:ive each 
IHfi'son joininji a sense of 
obligation. The dollar that 
is hamled over w ill l>e an in- 

I vestment. It will enable .voti 
to learn a jrreat deal aUiut 

I a neijihbor'.s biisines.s w hich 
has direct income value f*»r 

iyoii. If that liusine.ss through 
your carelessne.ss should he

l-'lo.v*i Burton, sun ol W F. Jones 
and w ile, Ci.-eo, bi rn Nov. 22, 1910. 
Nelson Oyiima, son of J. M. Wal
ker and wife. Carbon, born Sept. 

' 19. 190,') Nonna Josephine, daugh
te r  of 1!. F, Kelley and wife, F.ast- 
laiid, born July 31. 1902. Berle 

William, son «if B W Martin and 
I wife, Cisco, born Dtf. 6. 1918. 
F.mmitt J., son of A. L. Gilbreath 
and Wife. IX-sdemona, born .Sept, 

j 13. 1922. David Walton, son of A. 
'M. Bevil and wife, De.sdemona, 
Iborn March 28. 1894.

Attack Wound —
(Continued from Page One)

loff, Brotiklyn, N. Y , sister of a 
former secretary of Trotsky, who 
introduce«! Jackson to the Hus- 
sian. Police said she was Ja 
son’s sweetheart; members of t.  ̂

i Trotsky household said th e  
thought she was Jackson's w ifcio 

I She told i^ilice she had at ti 
j been m.vstified by Jackson s k .
I of wage earning occupation,
, never dreamed he had any i< J I of killing “ that fine man Air. 
i Trotsky.” She said she knew noth
ing whatever about the attack.

I Cuts W ay Into Jail, 
¡Stops Right There

COKBIN. Ky., Aug. 22 oPi.— 
Cries of "Burglar!' from inmates 

I of the' city jail brought about the

capture of a man who hud ju.«t 
walked in.

j Taken before Police Judge Etta 
Browning, the prisoner was sliglit- 

I ly hazy about the whole thing, but 
, was identified as the man who cut 
a hole in the screen door of the 
jail and stepped inside.

Jfe's still there.

Coal was discovx’iiki m what is 
now West Virginia in 1742.

W
.'i Ml an.i 

of n.d'..,- .■
'fe  s;.-ii i;.:-
ic.'l.iarti’i 1 
. '..lie wert 
..r;d will \ >

Psalm.- The BibU' lesson, taken 
!: in Is; Saii'Uel. w .is taught b.v 
Mis Roy Mon isoli.

Refresiiments were serv«-d i<t 
*!'.a aui'.i luMoii of tt.«‘ meeting to 
M:r.«'; ,\ .Skiles. C K Padgett.
Roy Moiiisoii Iro Robinson. Odie 
Kean, «'r G I-.iwson. ,\ V f''¡ii;<. 
J.im.i '  H'.iddl« -‘ on .u.d ti e hostess. 
Ml- Spuig'-'ii Parks

PER SO N A LS
w

: ril'd my [irogram to the people 
; in whom I have always had com- 
jilete eonlidenve; Ix-heving that I 
had a (irogram which would lie 

, lor the be.st interest of the public 
.1.- a whole in this great district 

1 was. and am. of the opinion 
, that during the.se in-rilous timei»,
' tile district ne«'de«f a man to rep- 
re.sent them who had the ability. 
cc.ir.iMe. and lighting spirit to 
woik and fight for the best inter- 

! est of .America. To that end, I 
Mia\e not only dedicated my .ser-i 
' \ ice. liut my life as well.

1 base made no rash promi.ses
f.', tl-.l- • V C-* M.:„- Hl-II»«-. Ill 1' .t till'

■ ■ • : ..if »! ,ii <!m.-th.-i t- >t -.<1 1 .. «-Ills. Ml alili.Mr:.
\ .t ,1 m ; bl. .'s H H«-: nil' - .ii;« r .lUi-ndliig
• -, iiCr .lun;.- .Mr '-.¡•■gf .11 Bi-v«liUg G; ven, Ken-
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to get them to wink or vote for 
me I have no positions to olfer: 

the [lurpose of securing poli-ir

Rich Hack suede pump* "rid
dled " with punì uing. “ PI. NCH” 
...danng. with its flippant gn>»- 
gram b«sw and “ tractisr heel! 
“ JL DA " feminine, with a flar
ing punch..! H'w * Make them 
>our a' ahleprue!
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y  1,4 spite of tHe gener ol rise of tire r  »■'
Î  Î  A

' ■ ' I’ -aro's your ¿
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I  A N D  O N LY  CH f.  - s s n . j
"  —^ « U o  world’s most. JO buy tbe woria a

at the lowest prices iH

Rcdsirea to —and 
nGllcnall-Y advertised 
a .. V ear at—the omai- 

injly low pnce of
6.C0-1Ç
SIZE

With your 
old tire

BUT NOW —FOR THE 
FIRST AND ONLY
T I M E  T H IS  YEAR

V. t off ‘  r you the 
dg qree* Goodyear All- 

W ca’ iier at this .spe
cial pro-Labor Day 

Sale pnee.

V i/  I 1 Oem
“ C -3 ”  A ll -H  e a th ir

F I R S T - A N D . O N I Y

S.OC-16 
SIZE

P r ic e  ( u>itl* year o U  
fjre) for All-
H ’rafnrrr or Rih Tread

S A L E  P R IC E S
SIZE

5.25 or 5.30-17 S9.25
6.25 or 6.50-16 12,25
4.75 or 5.00-19 7.55
5.25 or 5.50-18 8.45

Cash priett with your old tir»
OTHEP SIZES 

PRICED IN  P R O P O R T IO N  
Whitt lidtwolli «lightly hii 'let

S [ A s r  TO BUY O N  OUÜ
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Fi.im«-: Heaii Me.id'ir " f  
■ .e;d Mr and Ml. .Allen 
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.’• s.nr Dieg". Culifi'tnut, 
ii’.ey «.sited R"(*U‘; B‘ *<*ne.

-i.- the ___ ! .Aviatiiiii
Í--T .eb-n>l

M: M.'l ' .!■ 
per; Weit;

M.U'i'. > 
c.iy :«:« 
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Batsman Casey’s 
Author Succumbs

I F.ast-

. .Aug 
-truck

tieal ineterment. But 1 do have a 
tiurning desire to render ardent 
and faithful service to my people, 
and this. I iironii.-e to do.

I ..sk you to not be misled by 
l.isf nun.*!«' ix’isonal attacks that 
,irc being made against me. The 
district is literaly covered by hire
lings of my opponent, and large 
-urns of money are being spent 
;.i o\ er-i>ersuade the voters.

I am a [XHir man and have paid 
every lent of my expen.-cs out of 
my own p«Kkct. but I am meeting 
these unfair attacks, the best I 
1 ;in. w ith the voluntary aid of my 
fricnd.s.

In answer to such attacks. I 
have .served my home people, 
where 1 was born and grew to 
munhoix!. and have lived all my \ 
¡lie. for ov er tvv enty-one contln-' 
uous years in an official capacity, 
without a single defeat, and on 
July 27th. they gave me the larg- 
«■vt majority that any candidate 
rci'cived in his home county. This 
vote of confidence of my home 
people, who know me best, an
swers all charges made, or to be 
made, against me

If you believe in clean politics, 
if you believe m honesty, and 
faithful representation, and feel 
that I can give you such repre
sentation ma.v 1 have .vour vote 

I and influence on the 24th day of 
I .-August, for which I shall be etcr- 
! nallv grateful. Respet tfully yours, 
‘ .SAM RUSSELL, Candidate for 
Congress.

(Paid for by Erath County 
friends of Sam Russell.)

----------— o-------------

The Spanish Main properly is 
thi- shore of the mainland south 
of the Caribbean .-ea and include- 
the .Atlantic side of the Isthmu-< 
of Panama.

------------- o-------------
6,0(10

SANTA BARBARA, C’.ilif 
22 • i ’ D«-ath 'iVednc-dav 
'■uT Er-iest Lawrenn- ThayU-r. 77. 
i.t- .1 il the t.imou- Casi-v at the

Bat.
L-.'ii.-iod I'fl in a ' ;ip!e I.f hours I 

111 Its;!!, C l:-̂ ■v fii '; ..ppeared ii. '
¡-ni:’ ,n thi- y-an Francisc' E'x- !
.■in.;-.i r. wi-.crc T ’ ...y< ;- '.rara :.«d i 
b-i«-f V rit.nii « .jif-r;- The ;r. w a- j
h;.- b«-'t ki.iiwn Ci'iitril ution. L.iU ; | There were more than 
It V I- iamou- by ,\i i ' i  IX - j carbonated drink bottling plants^

' in the U. S. last year.Wolf Hopi.rr

ROYAL CHINA IS HERE

GOODYEAR SER'vICE STORE

Get a piece of Americans finest dinner- 

ware with every dotiar you spend in 

this store — Ash for details.

M O O R E  D R U G  C O .
•NV.AL SERVK F- STORE 

Service (jiialitv

\

JOHN LEE SMITH
OF THROCKMORTON for
STATE SENATOR

m

I am making this race im m> own meri's and at my own expense, snpplemenled by 
the small c«>ntrihiitioiix of friends, ranging from .'«Oc to SIO.IHI. I am not obligated to 
any special interest, corporation or group My hands and my heart are free and un
fettered to represent and serve the great (ommoii people of this district. I have hut 
one alJegianee — (hat is to my fellovv-eiti’/ens and their welfare.

I URGE
1. Full pa.vment of pensions liv performance, not promises.

2. Fair and ei|iial tax levies on all forms of wealth— (no sales tax).

3. Favoritism and speiial privileges to none.

4. Raise truck load limit to not less than 12,000 pounds.

.J. Reduction of stale salaries not less than lOGi. and abolition of all imiiccessarj
hoards, bureaus, and eomniissions.

6. Honest Co-operation with the governor to solve the state's perplexing prul>l«M^' 
in these critical times.

WE COMMEND JOHN LEE SMITH
We, the undersigned citizens of Throckmorton County com
mend to you John Lee Smith as our next State Senator. He 
has lived among us for more than forty years. He is honest, 
courageous, and possesses outstanding ability. He places 
men and their interests above money and its power. He has 
never shirked a duty and has the courage to fight for his con
victions. He will make you a senator that can and will prop
erly represent you. He is always on the right side of every 
moral issue.

M. A. Tvittle. Farmer.
Dr. A. R. Guire, Dentist.
R. Hrown. Stoekman.
L. C. .-\tkinson, Stockman.
F!d L. Merriinan. Hardware.
Jno. T. Davis. Stoekman.
J. F.. Miller, I'armer.
Joe II. Ingram. Fanner.
A. L. Showalter, Newspaperman. 
J. L. Brown, rriieker.
D. K. Robinson. Fanner.
F. W. King, Farmer.
H. F. R«-ynolds, Attorney.
J. D. Falls, Rancher.
Jim Tuggle, County Judge.
J. T. (»aTloway, Salesman.
Frank Rhoades, Raiiehinan.
R. C. I’urtle, Hunker.
Forrest (iilhert, Haker.
J. A. (iuiter, Farmer.
J. F. (irahle. Farmer.
Fari Pickard, Ranchman.
Henry L. Smith. Merchant.
John II. Hanks, Att«irney.
W. E. Parmenter. Farmer.

Skeet Hetheock. C'afe.
R«'v. Shan M. Htill. Minister.
John T. Odell. Farmer.
Ri’V. Lyle Gregory. Minister.
O. \V. I’ettit, Laborer.
.less Barr. Farmer.
L. ,A. Howsley, Farmer.
S. D. Liles. Abstractor.
H. M. Raper, County Commissioner. 
Hyrd F. Thorp. Banker.
V. S. Payne, Teacher.
.-\. H. TVMkinson, Mechanic.
R. L. Criswell. Rancher.
C. R. Noies. Trucker.
.-\Iex Noies. Farmer.
C. H. Pogiic. Merchant.
Hugh L. Smith, Merchant.
'V. F. Iiindsey, Mechanic.
J. D. Montgomery, Rancher. 
Houston Hare, County Treasurer. 
Mrs. Margaret M. Daws. Rancher. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roh blason. Radiers.
T. .1. (inest, (iroceryman.
A. C. Daws, Randier.
R. I*. Lee. Rancher.

I. ftdViK

Lead the Ticket by More than 2,000 Votes in the First Primary
(This ad paid for hy friends of John Lev Smith)
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Id id  trra of brnrvolrnt rllniDt«, 
blrs&rd with an abundan) r of thr pur«M 
lakr watrr, powirtiinc thr brsi In rrere- 
atlonal farilitlni, iltuatrd on thr Hank* 
brad alNwrathrr routr. with thrrr rail* 
roads and many bifbways, Cisco la ttaa 
best place In Traas to live and to work.
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Through the

Editoras

Spectacles
By GEORGE

“Every time I have gotteii 
into a tight place, th rgs 
have come out all ight when 
I rolled up my jtl«>v\t‘s and 
went after it.’’

The remark was made hy 
a Cisco cattleman t)Klay.

I think the statement con
tains the answer to oi'.r prol>- 
lems, local a.id national. It 
implies that a per.son must 
stand on his own feet and 
fight. He can’t lie a deiien- 
dent. He must have self- 
reliance. He must use his 
own head and his )>wn re
sources.

It im|»lies that a i>erson 
who wants out of a tight 
place has to ""0 after the .sol
ution. It doesn’t mean that 
he should sit dow.i and wait 
for the solution to come to 
him. It implies aggressive
ness, a fighting fini.sh.

And it implie.s that there 
is no solution to a problem 
unless the owner of that 
problem does it himself. The 
same fact is true of a com

munity.

What would hapt>en to a 
coiiiinunity, situated such :is 

.Cisco, if ‘ lie peoide of th it 
community, one and all, 
s h o u l d  liecome ins; ire<l, 
should make a treme.idous 
effort to extend the services 
^md influence of the commu- 

t.. cultivate more and tar- 
business? Suppose we 

|d suddenly get the idea 
^all of this talk of de- 

*pression, hard times and ca
lamity was only so much 
jiiffle. but that initiative and 
»»nimon sense, the disposi- 

lie eternaly after hus- 
L»s, have more to do witli 

jccess than money because 
these are the qualities that 
produce wealth ? Supi)ose 
people should suddenly re
gain confidence in them
selves? What a change there 
would be!

Recently a large New York 
brokerage firm ran an ad- 
i-erti.sement in which they 
declared:

••We are exhorted on all 
, 1(3. by calamity howlers 
'ii.cj remind us of our trou
bles .so often that we might 
le in danger of developing a 
[ational inferiority complex, 
icept for one cheering fact;

H  ri iUl t
p  ^ d  in

‘U. S. Needs Army of Mechanics’ I ELECTIONS TO
BE HELD AT 
SAME PLACES
Bank Building and A -G  ̂ 

Motor Company tc 
Be Locations

A short tim.- airo hr was a typical WPA pirk-and-shovrl man— 
now he's Irarninir a trade that will br of dirrrt valur to Uncle 
Sam's national defense pronram. With I'. S. in treat need of 
trained merhanirs. he's studyint automobile engines at the kov- 
rrnnuMlf sponsored industrial trainint renter at Kansas City, Mo.

U .  S,’Canada Board 
of Defense Named

Increase in 

Peanut Price 

Is Announced

America has always had 
luble —  and always will 

.._.e. Those jirone to 'view 
with alarm” were predicting 
our national diKun back in 
1837, in 1870. in I8!):i and 
again in 1907. They are still 
doing it. Hut they have al
ways been wrong. .And mean
while, fortunes have l)een 
made by workers and busi
ness men and investors who 
kept their faith in the fu
ture of American in si>ite of 
all the evide.ice that the 
country was well on its way 
to the dogs. This nation 
has actually grown great on 
its own troubles.

"To hear the prophets of 
tell it, you might think 
was' nothing more to 

l̂e story than unenqiloy- 
ment— deficits— Ial>or trou
bles— foreclosures— taxes —  
war in Euroiie. Troubles, yes, 
serious troubles, but thev 
are nothing new. We have 
had all those evils in far 
more difficult early i>eii(Hl8 
early in our history.

\ “Hist
tn

r ejiea* " ’hile

W’ASHINGTON Aug. 23 (A P ). —  President Roosevelt and 
Premier MacKerw.ie King of Canada announced last night the 
11 members of the permanent joint board of defense for the
----------------------------------------------♦United States and Canada.

\  statement released at the 
White House said that the first 
meeting would be held in Ottawa, 
the Dominion capital, next Mon
day.

The six Americans named were: 
Mayor"Fiorello H. LaGuardia of 

New York, president of the 
United States conference of may 
01 s.

Lieutenant General Stanley D. 
Embick commanding the fourth 
corps area with headquarters at 
Atlanta.

Captain Harry W. Hill of the 
United States navy, war plans di
vision, office of the chief of naval 
operations.

Commander Forrest P. Sherman 
of the United States navy and 
Lieutenant Colonel Joseph T. Mc- 
Narney of the army air corps, 
who wilt alternate, one sitting 
during discussion of naval prob
lems and the other sitting for 
army air problems.

John D. Hickerson, assistant 
chief of the European affairs di
vision of the state department, 
who will be secretary of the Am
erican section of the board. 
Canadian Member»

Tlie Canadian members are;
O. M. Biggar, K. C.; Brigadier 

K. Stuart, D. S. O., M. C., deputy 
chief of the Canadian army gen
eral .staff; Captain L  W. Murray, 
H. C. N., deputy chief of the naval 
staff; Air Commander A. A. L. 
Cuffe, a member of the air staff, 
Koyal Canadian air force; and 
Hugh L. Kennleyside counselor of 
the department of external af- 

! fairs, wiio will be secretary of 
I the Canadian section of the joint 

board.
The board will study joint 

Canadian-American defense prob
lems. During the day. President 
Roosevelt discussed with high of
ficials Great Britain’s proposal to 
lease naval and air bases in the 
Western hemisphere to this coun
try.

Mr. Roosevelt called in Secre
taries Knox and Stimson, Sumner' 
Welles, undersecretary of state,' 
and Attoiney General Jackson for, 
a conference on Britain’s offer 
to lea.se to the United States wes
tern hemisphere territory desired 
for naval and air bases.

Prior to the conference, it had 
, been understood that plan* for ac-

Henngton, may; proposal were about
complete. In fact, Early told news
men that Mr. Roosevelt hoped to 
lia\e an announcement after the 
mreUtig.

\.nen the conferees left the

Voting boxes in Cisco to
morrow will be located in the 
same places they were locat- 
ihI for the first primary, it 
was announced.

The west Cisco box will be 
in the Cisco State bank build
ing lobby and the east Cisco 
box in the A-G Motor com
pany just acrus.s ^he street.

Since the ballot is extremely 
short for the second primary — 
only five races will be voted on 
in Cisco — the count should .be 
completed swiftly and the resists 
of the election known in a sh^rt 
while.

O i u i t Ii to Beg[in 

New Order of 

I Service Group
The Rev. Joe I. Patterson ha.s 

invited all the ladies of the Meth
odist church to meet Wednesday. 
August 28, at 4 o'clock at the 
church for the organization meet
ing of the new women’s society 
of Christian service of MetbixJ^t 
churches.

This is an important meeting 
and offers every woman the un
usual opportunity of becoming a 
charter member of the new socie
ty. Similiar meetings are being 
called by all pastors of Methodism.

RAIDERS HIT 
WITHIN LIMITS 
OF LONDON
Many Hurry to House

tops to Watch A t
tack by Nazis

.■p —
w er' 
truck 

if Liin-

LUNDON. Aug 23 
t.») rmar. r.ght raide; 
rcp'ir'.ed • idai ’ <> hav* 
wittiir. the citv limit, 
dnn •' . quifk f'lllowup of
tl.' newe- t nazi .sb 'W of pnw- 
*T. ( I ii.s-rhariru‘1 ,h«'lling
whicL) batten d the D'lver

■ in.-j'I  T í . ; ) " ; )

and 
Kxp .

!..■ ! -Tl. : 
a - th)
■ t; g;-t 

i .)•'

in f< Eng-

..pu.
B.I

• aid in the 
d. mingled 
if snti-rtir- 

weie be-

NKA Ti'U'p: •;
Leon Trotsky died in the Green Gross hospital M) xleo City. Mexico from wound- inflicted b> an as- 
soasin. l‘hoto shows Trotsky’s room at the emersenev hospital wh(»'e he was hroueht after the at
tack. Left to right are: Dr. Joaquin Mass Patine; Lr. Kuben S. Leñero, the head surgeon who operated 
on Trotsky; a nurse; Trotsky In bed; and General Nunoz. the chief ot poliee ol xtexieo ( ity.

fi !» h.i (• tali# .p the '1

.« aii ’ 1« ,K' ‘ amp at 4
qu; ’ *«•: 'f an hour

t: : til I . :ri .. .•m 'landed
re.:;" 't ). . r raid alarm

. 'err ; id;-:?? . irrying t<-;

RISING ST/VR. Aug. 23 (Spc). 
—Peanut growers in the Rising 
Star area are wearing broad grins 
with the announcement by offi
cial«: of the Southwestern Peanut 
Growers association that peanuts 
will bring a dollar more a ton 
this year than last.

Conrad Schaefer, director in 
the association, who. with other 
officials last week contacted ex
ecutives of tlie Agricultural Ad- 
juslr^ent administration in Wash
ington, ro ide the announcement.

With the new price schedule 
No. 1 peanuts will bring 96 cents 
a busiiel. No. 2 peanuts 90 cents 
a bushel, and N(3. 3 peanuts 8.5 
1-2 cents a bushel.

The new price fiA peanuts is 
pegged by the Agricniltural .-\d- 
j-jstment aclministratidi, and the 
uollar price increase is the re
sult of a dollar differential t)0- 
tween eastern and southwestern 
peanuts Ix-ing removed, Schaefer 
said.

------------- o-------------

ViorliPs Largest 

Bomber Nearly 

Completed
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 23 ifl'i.— 

The world's .speediest fighting 
plane was unveiled Thursday, and 
Major Gen, Henrv H. .Arnold, 
chief of the United States Army- 
Air corps, disclosed that the 
world’s largest bomber is nearing 
completion.

“ I’m just learning about air
planes." said William S. Knudsen. 
chairman of the national defense 
advisory committee, after inspect
ing the big bombing plane, 

i The bomber, which will be ca- 
the amateur program held in Fee'PsLil^ °T flying nonstop from New 
Esta park last night were the cute York to Europe and back to Los

Twins Are Chosen 
Program Winners

Capturing the hearts and votes 
as -well of the 700 spectators at

BURIAL OF 
W. F. KEOUGH 
HERE TODAY

Japan Becalls 
Diplomats in 
Neutral (iountries

liurrird to KiMif
I l’ !-|(-' :iJM .cii 

I rodlt-ip t
.;;tc !ha- stro*! 
Watch the at-

S«aicii4ignt )̂)■.̂ l̂̂  caught
■ilanc ac“ ‘ t;i( Lmifon are.)
a- .ii'.ti air; 1 aft guns roared 

The r-oiiod ;'f ttv tiling a-emed 
to Come frotn the nutskirt.-i

-Scream b imbf tell along -.v;rh 
I other exp;> .'e- but then exact 

T: )KY 'I .-Xiig 23 o4'i. -Jaiian, largeU were not imnitsliately
recalleii- her ambas-ador to the identified
United .S!at̂  ̂ and . .«mail army of The winr back t. air attack 
diploni.‘t;-'.- and 'onr ilar r.tticiaU came after the liattle of Britain 
Iroin l.’ic wei-tiin world and else-1 took a new t-jrn long range

England» nutheast
panoei news agency oe-| coast defer c: in two bombard-

Burial services in Oak wood! 
cemetery will be held .shortly af-: 
ter 5 o’clock this afternoon lor;
William t. Keough. who died at . .,.,,,an.>e, news agency de-(coast - 
his home in Hobbs. New Mexico.' ,„eiudc to - a dip-f
Wednesday night.

little blond haired twins, Lorene Angeles, will he completed at the 
and Florene Adams, who sang Douglas aircraft tall,
a song that was very descriptive

Giscii \\ ornan 

Dies At Home 

O f Daiiîïliter

of their personalities— it was en
titled ‘‘Sunshine.’’ They are the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Adams.

Others who participated on the 
program were Patsy Ruth Terry, 
Helen and Mary Hay, Jane Can
non, the McDonald sisters. Coy 
Smith, Helen and Mary V’haley.

After all had paiticipated in the 
amateur program, the decision as 
to the winner was left to the 
group of spectators who voted by 
applause.

In addition to the numbers ren
dered by the amateurs, music was 
furnished by the recreation string 
band.

This program was the fifth in 
a series sponsored by the Cisco 
Recreation project and 
such amateur program will be 
offered next rhursday i. ght. Th" 
public is cordially invitt f to at
tend.

said Lieut. Col. C. B'. Bradshaw, 
army Air corps officer in charge 
of its construction.

It is powered with four 2,000- 
horsepower engines, the large.--t 
ever built, he said, has a wing 
spread of 212 feet and is 112 feet 
long. With a gasoline capacity of 
11,00 gallons, it will carry a ctew 
of ten and bigger cannon than any 
airplane. The exact armament de
tails are secret.

The new Lix-kheed interceptor 
pursuit ship. - General Arnold dis
closed, was designed for a speed 
of 460 miles an hour, but he said 
refinements are expected to in
crease its speed to 500 miles per 
hour.

It can climb 4.000 feet a min
ute. has a range of 1,100 miles and 

another ; carries a rapid-fire cannon shoot
ing a one-i«iund shell, and four 
machines guns. The wing span is 
forty-two feet and the length 
thirty-eight feet.

ment.-. by r iz; battenej planted 
i lor-iatic i.flcnsive. " along 3c mile if Kiench coast

Earlier se-.vices were held at N,, p,)i,ts in axis countries. Great from I ’ llaa ;i> B'-ii .Jn)- 
the Catholic church in Hobbs thi.sj Britain or R i.-sia. were disturb«-«; j Dover bi ;e th(> brunt of th*’
morning, and the body was to be-fj^  ,h,. „rders affected virtuall' ;helling. but explo-aves hurled
brought oterland today, arritingjgp ,\nicricas. kev non-belliger-^ ^̂ pro-̂  the ct.annel -plattered «ilh- 
by tiain at 5. tent point.s in EurojH* and Brttisii section- of the coast also

The Rev. Father Byine of Ran-| empire outposts. When replate- Bnti.sh struck back with
ger will officiate at the grave and nicnts would be made was ft” ' ; dive bombers aim)«d at silencing
pall Ijearers will be J. J. Collins.] made clear. gun.« and smashing their care-
Ikey Parma. Connie Davis, George' The wholesale shakcup was or- 
Ruppert, -S. E. Hittson and Fred, cicred by Yosuke Matsuoka, Ore- 
C(Kik of Putnam. Green Funeral, gon-educated. nationalistic foreign 
home is in charge of burial ar-' mini.-*tcr in the totalitarian gov- 
rangement.«.

Mr. Keough was stricken Wed
nesday evening with a heart at
tack. dying immediately. He is
■survived by his wife, Mrs. Alma 
Keough.

He had made his home in Cisco 
for about 20 years before going 
to Hobbs about four years ago. 
He was an independent oil oper
ator here.

.^mong other suivivor» are hi.- 
nieces and nephews, E. J. Keough. 
Cisco oil man; Miss Helen Keough. 
of San Antonio; Mr.=. James Fitz-

ernment n{ Prince Fumimaro Kon- 
oye.

Energetic Matsuoka already has 
said that he is going to brook no ■
• toadism ' in the diplomacy of the, 
new order in Japan. (Observers | a "“ 
noted that the outstanding figures  ̂
recalled -.cere old-line diplomats. 
with a broad, international out
look. and considered it likely they 
wi.iuld be replaced by men of the 
aggressite. nationalistic school i

Heading the list of those recall
ed was Kcn.suke Honnouchi. soft- 
spoken ambassador to Washingttm 
for two vea;« His successor has

fully prepared emplaeements
Official quarters said the Bri

tish counter-blows were with 
bomber* only, and that there 
had been no artillery due’, aero,»« 
the water
Homes Smashed at Dover

Homes were smashed at Dover
the big shells took an un

counted toll of lives Residents 
were s(*en as late as midnight hur
rying from the shelled lone to 
overnight .safety elsewhere.

The heavy German guns shelled 
the coast twice. They resumed 
their bombardment late last nigbt 
after having been silenced for half 
an hour by counter-attacking Bri- 
tLsh bombers. From the nari-helrt

Patrick of Los .\ngele.s. California, ppp„ nami-d. but political ob- French coast they sent five sheUn
Lawrence Keough of Dallas, 
well known here, lyid others 

--------------o----------- —

Prayer Meeting Not 
To Be Held Tonight

^'*1 .--ervers believed the choice might over the English channel m 
' lie Yoshiiikc .\ikawa, a spectacular; rnany minutes.

as

Mrs. O. H. Hill of Denver, Col-j ^ daughters,
orado, is visiting her parents, Mr. Sara, of T S C W. Denton, 
and Mrs, E. L. Wisdom Mrs Wis- | and Theresa, of San Antonio, left 
dom and Mrs. Hill spent the early l Thursday for a few days' visit to 
part of this week in San .-\ntonio.' points In New Mexico.

industr;ali.-t -omt-times called 'the 
Henry K-ird d Japan."

Honnouchi long has been criti- ' 
I elzed by many influential Japan- 
I esc who as.-ei't that he failed to 
prevent scxeral developments in 
Washington considered mimical to.

Mrs. Mary Daniels. 86. died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
O. T. Morton, early this morning.

She is survived by another 
daughter, Mrs. S. H. Wilson, of 
Gorman, and 11 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
tlie First Baptist church in Gor
man .Saturday. The Rev. Judson 
Prince, pastor of the First Bap- 
ti.st church here, will officiate.

Neil Lane Funeral home is in 
charge of arrangements.

COURTS TO DECIDE

TOPEKA. Kan , Aug. 23 (/P).— i 
Otto H. Kucther, 
lose the Df-mocratic nomination 

I for State Senator by half a vote. ;
Final retungs gave him 2431 

writein votes, while 243 05—5 perl 
cenf of the party’s total vote—are 
required. Tlie courts may have 
to docide Kucthcr’s political fate. ■-i-««iinue<i.

conferees

*^ re e )

Second Democratic Primary, 1940

SAMPLE BALLOT
myself to support iTie nomine?I am a demorrat and pledg 

of this primary:

For Congress 17lh District:
SAM M RUSSELL  
CLYDE L. GARRETT.

For Railroad Commissioner: 
PIERCE BROOKS, of Dall| 
OLIN CULBERSON, of Jal

County, 
c.si-n Countv

For Chief Justice of the Suprefiie Court:
JAMES P, ALEXANDER, of \IcLennan County 
H. S. LATTIMORE, of Tarrant County.

For the State Senate:
JOHN LEE SMITH 
OMAR BURLESON

For CountV Judge:
C. S. ELDRIDGE.
W. S. ADAMSON. k. ^

Then, the RAF bombers roareiJ 
over to deliver a second and even 
fiertxjr attack, while nazi anti
aircraft guns barked almnat in
cessantly. *'

German planes also were over 
The R c '. Judson Pi ince an- Washington considered inimical to. British coa.st and some on- 

nounced tor’uy that the First Baji- Japan’s interests, such as atoroga- in the Dover area mistook
tist revival prayer meeting will n«'t; tion of the commercial treaty and anti-aircr ift fire for a counter 
be held tonight as .scheduled, but; restrictums on exjxirt of aviation^ bombardment by Britain’s big 
will be held Sunday morning at gasoline ; coastal guns.
9:20 for all officeis and teacher.«] His successor is expected to «-on- Rj-itish coastal area.s in the legl- 
and others interested. centratc on efforts to insure that Kent—county in which the

Prayer meetings have been held .--uch American supplies as oil a"«*' channel port of Dover is situated 
nightly thii: week in preparation >crap metal will continue to be 
for the fall revival which will 1 Japan,  
start at the church Sunday

Must Pay to Sing 
With Symphony

TUUSA. Okla., Aug 23 —
Anybody who’ll pay $5 for the 

I privilt«ge can be a soloist at a 
.-ymphony concert Friday night.

O P Erickson, secretary of the spending today in Stephenville
International Barber Shop Quartet ________________________ —------

i Singers, .said; " I f  he can't mng the, 
word*, he can hum the song fo r ,

I $10" j
I The quarcters are helping the'
I orchestra write off a deficit with'
1 a benefit. 1

—were heavily .shelled.
’•Waste of Tfnie”

Authoritative persons in Londo” 
declared, however, that the nr /i 
attack with land guns was ’ t 
waste of time," contending that it 
had no worth-while military ob
ject.

More damage could be done bv 
bombs, they said, adding that a 
shell fired from a distance equiv i- 
l*>nt to the cross-channel ran ■- 

Miss Catherine Mae McDaniel isj „ f  20-odd mile« had only four pr -

METHODIST TO MEET
BAIRD. .Aug. 23 (Spc).—Thir

ty-odd Methodist pastors and 
their wives of the Abilene district 
have been called to meet in all
day .se-'sion Monday at First 
church. .Abilene, by Dr. C. A. 
Bickle>. district superintendent. 

----- — — ---------------

Weather

WEST TEXAS; Fair south por
tion. partly cloudy north portion

—  — •' ----- (with scattered afternoon and eve-
Bl..\('KOUT ( nmg thundershowers panhandle

BRIDGEND. Wales, Aug 23 opi Friday and Saturday. Cooler pan- 
' —Henry Charles Randell didn't; handle Friday 
know what atann he was causim;: E.AST TEXAS Partly cloudy

I when he lit matches on the road; Friday and Saturday, warmer in 
: at midnight to lix>k (or his false' northeast portion Friday Gentle j 
teeth He was fined hut recovcicd to fresh east and southeast winds

in k e
«t, l b
‘

F* his teett" ' on the coast.

cent of a bomb’s bursting powe"
While this long-range shelhtg 

grew in intensity. German wa'- 
planes were rejxtrted tat ‘¿rf** 
numbers over Britain —  
southeast, the southwe« 
nortljeast. the norths 
Welsh districts.

There was no Immediate wo-d 
as to the extent of damage cat.*» 
ed by the German shells. Obaei /• 
er said they were being ptMUP 
from guns of at least U  
inches.

There were casualtlr / ”
------------- -------------/

(Continued on Fa#'

i
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Published each afternoon, except Saturday, and 

Sunday com ing at Cisco, Eastland County, Texas, 
by the Free Press Publishing Corporation, Ineorpo- 
n led under the laws of the state of Texas. Editori- 
a and Publication offices at 3U4-306 D Ave., Cisco, 
Texas. Telephone 808,
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J H REYNOLDS, Vice President 
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! by the fact that he is in jail. Bund ‘•.storm 
I troopers" took charge ot things and madt the 
sheeted Klansmen welcome. English was 

. spoken.

W HAT sort of a conneetion. if any, between 
these two organizations is presaged by 

this meeting, we can't irr.agme.
What common ground can be found for 

«n ganizations of so div» rse origins, .so utter- 
j ly different antecodr:'''. ,md apparent ob- 
’ jei ts'’ There must be sueii a eommon ground, 

11 1 it i.s birds of a teathei wt are told, which

F A. BUTLER 
STANLEY WEBB 
V Ü. BRECHEtdS'
CATHKYNE RUSSELL

Advertising Manager 
Superintendent 
Sixriety Editor

A home-owned and home-controlled news
paper dev .ted to ti «• ui.bui.ding of Cisco and East- 
la .d county, iiideper.d- ntly demos-ratic In politics

SUBSCRII>T10N R.ATES Within First and 
F‘«in d  Postal Zones, Per Year, $3 50. Rates Higher 
V ithin Other Zones. Weekly Rural Edition, per 
y'ar, $1 on in E.s>tland County.

National advertising representatives, Texas 
I ' liiy Pres.s League, Dallas, Te.xas.

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
cl ararter or reputation of any person will be gladl- 
c~ erected it broiignt to U'.e attention of the publish- 
e s. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no re<ponsi- 
b 'ity for errors in advertising Insertions beyond 
t. e pave i t ll* ‘ ad\ e: t,sement.

Entered as S« c< nd Class Matter December 11 
l.<34, at the post ofiae at Ci-sco, Texas, under the 
A t of March '■ i ! ' '

It se«‘ms po.ssible I - f r,d • tdy one: hatred 
The German povernn.t nt to which the 

Bund defer- gut it- .start ov p«‘ddhng hatred
.>1 groups The Klan did tf.e 
they ma> not i ven uni't .• 
same group; But this the\ 

tl.e> build upon hatriHi -  
ri>d tiu y create and inflati r .  
■ wn end-

.same Tinlay 
prtvi.si ly the 
e in common 
exploit hat- 

'r td  for their

\

Birds of
^  H A T  km

:her i
I. ai'ihoiy alhanct ;• ’ his" | 

h, N'osv Ji . -I V s* \ oral hundn d nu mb< r- 
f : thi Ku K iux  Klan are lep o rtid  f.>reg.,th- 
en ng  with sev fi.i; hundred tierm an-Anaa 

■i. ¡n Bund m em btis at Camp Nordland, tiici 
Band r ‘JiKi-acre camp

Klan  o ffic ia ls denied that they was any 
na rger m sight of the tw. oiganization- 
tney met together w«-ll. a.-t liecause th.ey 
met togther

The Kiansmen w ere met by tt.e metfabU 
Augustus K lappro ’ t. successor t. Fr.t/ Kuhn. The 
r.ow unfortun.itelv prevented Irom attending chutiad

MFKIC.A has n;> time f. i f  .:
;ta\ \S e have 

:. O li- \\ e ,I\ e a sf.l* lulid . 
trv and •• tiee  way ot hi* t' 
oro ’p^-e t. di'fend It

We hi . Mo « ar- to r ti.. ; 
:;¡.tke a p.'s fessioi, and a callo, 
hatred th.it would disunit* ai d 

.Arnelaa belongs t* all I.t , 
tai.t ,ind J* w and Ch r lde and 
tia St '.Mthout defined leliglou- 
wh.ite .ii.d l.'l.ick. ti iich and 
tht m d oo ii' u io ' struggle da.

wish but ti ‘ » I!sbf: ad watt, : 
as.d qi;,e'Ui,ii

yh i.M : .1 

t:.,s i_i.u: try 
•h* s’ I ’ l.vh

----------o -------------
.on w ill be v.-lt-d 

,i it dite,' n«' m oll !' . 
o f raw and spit i dal

-------- --  o---------------

.1 K in 
■t .

of m atin .lort -urt 
ii.i ,11.der It.at big

panasi int uì home and spent the 
, tts-t-iKl Sunday tliey came t.ack 
at. 1 pent tt.e day with .Ml and 

- Kred Morton Mr and Mo

lto attend the Itetl-ide of his moth
er. .Mr- George Edwards He 
parent pa.-sod away .\ugust 13. She 
died ol a heart attack after .in :ll-
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ii.h e Ruth Paiks and .\unt 
: ynth.i I’.ilks ; v>ent Wedne-ila\ 
•I. .Ml ■ Bell .MeKlieátli and 
„gn’ fi t iara E. ye

_  - o - -----------

Mr and Mrs 
spent tt.e week- 
Well.-

Berle 
end in

Harwell

Specs—
(Continued from Page One

Ml Nettie Yeager 
iiek list till- wfek.

i: on tl'.e ■

BLUFF BRANCH Those inlt re ted 
*  making met at ttie rtK..,! liouse 

'.t ; d M r ‘ .Mton Smith .and ; Monday and pit pate.i ’ alile- on
..| Eit vtra ait visiting w hich to make tt t-m 

Smitn ii,.:er.t- Ml and .Mr,- —
1, Ye. gi : Mr. and Mr- t'.i^t.

_______ and son s(a-n1 Sun
'.fr- F lank Th. mas and daugh- and Mr- Rt ul.en i '

F.rn..i Joyce and mete- Pat- ---------
o d  Peggy .Sike- of Stephen- Mr. and M i- ( '  I; Bynum 

• ’.t'd Mr and .Mr- .Meltin .Moiaii \i-ifttf Mi ' . i  .Mr- I.

the iinvil iliorus has liistiait- 
ed our iittentioii, recovery 
from past excesses fuis lieen 
going on again riglit under 

Mineral iniir eyes for S years. Since 
the value of listed 

stiK'ks. owned hy millions o f 
linen ¡ind women, has risen 
.’>0 hillion dolhirs. .A.muiil 
national imome has increas- 

!e<l hy 11) hillions. New in
dustries and amazing new 

jpriMhicts have lieen develop- 
f d .  New fortunes have Iteen 

.auderdale I Others are in the Ituild-
ing.

in mattre.-.s

with
and

Friday, August

.Mine-Day Sale 

O f  Tires Aid 

To Safe Roads

fage One)

jister of a 
olsky, who 

the Rus- 
, .VU.S Ja

they had been applied duiiiLj.^ „ j  , M 
extremely hot weather. V  (h e '  

“We are ready and willinV wife^ 
make inspections of anyone’s let ti• |U tl
to be sure ttiey are highway .safg. ’ 
And there is no obligation involv
ed. America's motoring death toll 
can be cut drastically by adoption

Announced this week nationally of safety mea.-ures anti 
, ^ . J 1 yxUxr* equipment is a logical place at

I by GiK)dyear dealers in o\ery G t y i^  «tíiH
and town is an unusual tire m e r-r ’h’ch to start. ___________
chandising event, centering around!
the product of a large nianufac-| Look in the Classified First.
turer, in the opinion of R. W. Me 
Cauley, local dealer, who says 
that for nine days, starting Aug-! 
ust 22. GtHtdyeai G-3 Adl-Weather 
Tiead tires are being offered at 

[new, low prices in an out-of-the 
-ordinary type plan.

“ Few people need an introduc-, 
tion to the tire, which for years 
has been used by thousands, ap- 
(learert as original equipment on J 
inanv cars and has wide accep
tance among car owners, who for 
yeais have been familiar with its 
tractive qualities and long wear-j 
iiig abilities. Mr. McCauley sald.| 
“Tliafs why this opportunity is 
all the more interesting to motor
ists.” I

.Askfd about the price on a 
fi (MI-16, the size tire which 70 per 
lent of the cars in .seiwice now 
use, Mr. McCauley said this 

. would be $9 99 for the nine days 
of the .sale, adding that it would 

1 be the only time this year Ihe 
tire would be .sold at that figure.! 

Pix-s.sed for a reason as to whyi 
! the tires were being offered at 

the price. Mr. McCauley said; | 
••All of the G-3 All-Weather | 

 ̂ tires are affected during the sale, 
with prices varying from $9.99, 
but at cosiderable saving. Rea.son 
for this sale is to cuntibute to the 
safety of highways, to give motor- 

 ̂ ists a break in buying tires with 
: treads that will really stop a car.

■'Wet waclher i.s just ahead, 
you know, and slippery roads de
mand tires that will stop, for 
safety's sake. Skids are the first 
cause of a majority of accidents.

"We are interested in putting 
good tire:, on cars now. when they 
ran bi- sea.soned well, so in cool 
weather they will provide up to 
20 per cent more miU>age than if

20
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RED RYDER By Fred Harman

Fdward- i t l ur i ad f.ome 
fr..m I'h. I I.; X A i 1/ . ; 

I > a- ta i. fd  oil August a

arterl pr;.'ticing on 
".An Ar;/i.na C ow - 
for da 'r

tic. bull' by ancient ' 
n the Dover chalk' 
walls 24 feet thick
--- —o-------------  I
rst glass plant was built j 

die in 1815.

I “ .American iietiple —  
(MMi.tMMl of them— will never 
slop wanting—and getting— 
more of the thing.s that make 
our (leejter enjoyment of liv
ing. Suiiplying their insati- 
hle deniiinds means that 
America still offers' great 
op|)ortiinily in the infinite 
variety. Men ami women 
who know that this cotintry 
fates a Wright future k.iow, 
t<Mi, that thrift and intelli
gent investment are the l>est 
way to nersonal indeiien- 
dence and natiunal conomic 
.security.”
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